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1. 
10. INTRODUCTION: THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ENERGY AND METHODS OF 
MEASUREMENT OF BNEBEY FLOW. 
A study of the funct ioning of ecosystems i s tantamount t o a study 
of the f low of energy through them. A l l l i v i n g systems depend upon a supply 
of energy u l t ima te ly from the sun. This energy i s f i r s t stored by green 
p lants , by the process of photosynthesis, but eventually leaves the earth 
as heat. Hence there i s a un id i r ec t iona l f low of energy through the biosphere 
w i t h high-energy solar rad ia t ion cont inual ly converted t o low-energy heat. 
Such a degradation of energy fol lows the c lass ica l 2nd $.aw of 
Thermodynamics but organismsthemselves hal t t h i s f l o w , a lbe i t temporarily 
by storage of energy i n the form of biomass. S t r i c t l y speaking, c lass ica l 
thermodynamics i s relevant only t o states of equi l ib r ium where there i s no 
energy flow and cannot be applied t o the steady state system of the biosphere 
(Morowitz 1968). 
Hairs ton, Smith and Slobodkin (1964) hypothesized that the content of 
the biosphere as a Bhole i s l i m i t e d by the amount of energy that can be 
u t i l i z e d . They believe that only herbivores are not generally l i m i t e d by 
food supply, but they ignored the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of se l f - r egu la t ion of animal 
numbers. 
I t i s w i t h some facets of energy flow through herbivores that t h i s study 
i s concerned. I n pa r t i cu la r , d a i l y maintainence costs, rates of energy f low 
and p e r i o d i c i t y of egestion have been invest igated. The determination of 
maintainence energy required by an animal or group of animals involves the 
construction of an eneigy budget i n which the i n f low and outflow of energy 
are measured. Provided that the animal maintains constant weight the amount 
of energy degraded during a given period i s equal t o the cost of keeping i t 
a l i v e . 
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There are numerous equations which may be used i n constructing energy 
budgets, and t h e i r usage depends upon the pa r t i cu la r facet of energy f low 
which i s t o be studied (Slobodkiri .1962). One of the most widely used 
equations i s : -
(i) ASSBOLATIOM = RESPIRATION + NET PRODUCTION (YIELD). 
I n an animal maintaining constant weight, net production i s equal t o 
zero. Assimila t ion during a given period can then be measured i n d i r e c t l y by 
f i n d i n g the rate of resp i ra t ion (usually measured as oxygen consumed); 
ass imi la t ion thus measured over a twenty-four hour period enables the con-
s t ruc t ion of a Da i ly Energy Budget (D.E.B. ) . A Dai ly Energy Budget can also 
be derived from the formula. 
(Il) ASSIMILATION = INGESTION - (EGESTION + EXCRETION). 
Determination of an energy budget by t h i s formula usually uses the 
'gravimetric ' or 'balance' method. A known weight of food i s supplied each 
day and faeces and uriE.e are col lec ted over twenty-four hour periods. At 
the end of each twenty-four hours the uneaten food i s col lected and weighed; 
t h i s value, subtracted from the weight of food supplied gives the weight of 
food ingested. With knowledge of the c a l o r i f i c value of the food, the energy 
ingested may be calculated. Values obtained f o r the energy l o s t as egestion 
and excretion over the twenty-four hours are substracted from the energy con-
tent of the food ingested t o give the t o t a l energy assimilated. Dai ly Energy 
Budgets calculated using t h i s method are normally expressed i n terms of 
calories assimilated per day as foods tuf fs vary considerably i n c a l o r i f i c 
value. 
A d a i l y energy budget calculated from oxygen consumption under con-
d i t i ons of temperature and l i v i n g f a i r l y close t o those which the tes t 
animal would normally experience i n the-wild i s termed the Average Da i ly 
Metabolic Rate (ADMR). Average Da i ly Metabolic Rates f o r a few animals 
were f i r s t calculated Tjy Pearson (1947) and have since been evaluated f o r 
a va r i e ty of small mamuals. 
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Energy budgets can also be calculated from the Basal Metabolic Rate 
(BMR), the value obtained when the tes t animal i s i nac t ive , f a s t i ng and i n 
i t s thermoneutral zone. Temperature corrections must be applied t o t rans-
form BMR t o ADMR. A l t e r n a t i v e l y the Resting Metabolic Rate (RMR) may be 
measured at a series of temperatures: f o r t h i s the animal i s not fasted 
but i t s a c t i v i t y i s r e s t r i c t e d t o a minimum. Corrections f o r a c t i v i t y 
enable ADMR t o be calculated from RMR. 
Grodzinski (1966a) found tha t calculations of d a i l y energy budget 
from ADMR d i f f e r e d very l i t t l e from those of McNab (1 963) who used RMR 
and BMR. McNab (19^5) was fu r the r able t o correlate budgets calculated 
from food assimilated w i t h those calculated from RMR, corrected f o r a c t i v i t y . 
More recent ly Drozdz (19&7) found that budgets calculated from food ass imi l -
a t ion gave higher values than those obtained from measurement of ADMR (14$ 
higher f o r voles and Y<rfa higher i n the case of mice). Grodzinski and 
Gorecki (1967) argue t h a t , under laboratory condit ions, ADMR's based upon 
oxygen consumption are more r e l i a b l e and give more continuous readings than 
those based on food assiimilated,. but they do not explain the discrepancy 
found by Drozdz. Possibly the animal i s exposed t o d i f f e r e n t stresses i n 
the d i f f e r e n t s i tua t ions . 
The p r i n c i p a l objective of t h i s study was t o calculate Dai ly Energy 
Budgets f o r Apodemus sylvaticus kept on d i f f e r e n t d i e t s , by measurement of 
the food assimilated. The dfect on the DEB of keeping mice i n pairs rather 
than s ing ly was also invest igated. This top ic has been studied b r i e f l y i n 
the bank vole Clethrionomys glareplus by Meese (1969) S who used food assim-
i l a t i o n , and by Gebczynski (1969), who measured oxygen consumption. The 
lowering of i nd iv idua l d a i l y budgets by keeping animals i n groups (other-
wise known as "soc ia l thermoregulation") lias suddenly received considerable 
a t t en t ion , as a resul t of attempts t o make laboratory conditions as na tura l 
as possible. Trojan and Yifojciechowsk^,. (1969) have shown that DEB's c a l -
culated f o r single animals and then summed t o give population energy budgets 
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probably overestimate actual costs of maintainence i n the m i d by up t o 
65j&. Mot only i s energy saved by 'huddl ing ' of several animals i n the 
nest, but behavioural in teract ions may a f f e c t metabolic rates . This has 
not yet been studied. 
s. 
;-2,.0. PREVIOUS STUDIES ON APQDEMUS AMD OTHER SMALL MAMMALS 
Ap odeums sylvat icus L.. , the wood or l ong- t a i l ed f i e l d mouse i s a rodent 
belonging t o the sub-f juoi lyMuridae; i t i s widely d i s t r i bu ted throughout 
the B r i t i s h Is les and i s found i n rather s imi l a r habitats t o the bank vole 
Clethrionomys glare plug; Schr., these two species are the dominant small 
mammals of B r i t i s h wcocilands. 
The general features of Apodemus sylvaticus are described i n Southern 
(1964) and the genus as a whole i n 7/alker et a l (1964). The ecology of the 
wood mouse has been studied i n d e t a i l by Ashby (1967) while Evans (1942) and 
Crawley (t965) paid pa r t i cu la r a t t en t ion t o the movements and population 
dynamics of t h i s species. Population and home range studies using various 
marking techniques have been undertaken by Kikkawa (1964), Pair ley (19^7) 
Eldridge (1968), Brown (1956b, 1966, 1969') and Watts (1970). 
E l ton Ford and Baker ( l93 l )> M i l l e r (l955) and Brown (1956a) have 
invest igated cxtcadian a c t i v i t y i n Apodemus. They found i t t o be p r imar i l y 
a nocturnal species w i t h the peak of i t s a c t i v i t y shor t ly a f t e r dusk. 
The food taken by the wood mouse i n B r i t a i n has been studied by 
M i l l e r (1954). Crawley (1965) and Watts (1968). Pa ra l l e l work has been 
undertaken i n Europe on the yellow-necked f i e l d mouse Apodemus f l a v i c o l l i s 
Melchior i n Poland by Gorecki and Gebczjinska (1962) and Drozdz (1966, 1967) 
and i n Czechoslavakia by Holisova (1967a, b ) . Both species are l a rge ly 
granivorous, taking a wide var ie ty of seeds, but both supplement t h e i r d ie t 
w i t h green food, invertebrates (especial ly insect larvae) and f u n g i ; the 
re la t ionsh ip between the supply of cer ta in t ree seeds and winter breeding 
i n the wood mouse i s dincus sed by Smyth (1967), while Ashby (1959), 
Tanton (1965) and Turcelc (1967) have invest igated e f f ec t s of both Apodemus 
and Clethrionomys on th<; regeneration of woodlands. This problem has also 
been reviewed by Mellanby (1968). 
M.ost of the work on bioenergetics of Apodemus species has been on the 
yellow-necked f i e l d mouHe. P a r t i c u l a r l y relevant t o t h i s study are the papers 
of Turcek (1956, 1957) and Drozdz (1 968a, b ) , who determined d i o ' g e s t i b i l i t y 
and ass imila t ion of various foods tu f f s . Gebczynski (1 966) evaluated the 
seasonal va r i a t i on i n the d a i l y energy budget of A. f l a v i c o l l i s while 
Gorecki and Grodzinski (1966) calculated d.aily energy budgets f o r a var ie ty 
of rodents. Also relevant t o the present study are the works of Connell 
(1959) and Odum, Connell and Davenport (1962) on Peromyscus polionotus, the 
ecological replacement of Apodemus i n North America, Mention w i l l be made 
also of studies on the bioenergetics of some other small mammals, notably 
Clethrionomys glareolu& (Meese 1969, Gorecki 1969), Miorotus a rva l i s 
(Trojan and Wojciechowska 1 969) and Microtus pennsylvanicus (Golley 1960). 
Although studies of the energetics of animals i n the laboratory can 
give a good idea of the r e l a t i v e e f f i c i e n c i e s w i t h which they are able t o 
make use of cer ta in d i e t s , the relevance of such resul ts t o calculat ions 
of the energy requirements of w i l d populations need t o be examined most 
c a r e f u l l y . Furthermore.', Gorecki (1966) has shown t h a t , i n Clethrionomys 
glargolus animals bred i n the laboratory- d i f f e r from w i l d individuals i n 
that they do not undergo such marked seasonal changes i n body insu la t ion . 
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3. 0. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3 . 1 . TRAP SUES AND METHOD OF TRAPPING 
A l l animals usediin the experiments were caught along the wooded banks of 
the River Browney at Wi t t on G i l b e r t , Co. Durham. The wooded areas consist 
l a rge ly of Oak (Quereus robur) , Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna') and Willow 
(Sal ix ap.) w i t h ground cover dominated by Sting^Nettle (Urtioa d io ica) 
Bluebel l (Endymien non-scriptus) and Garl ic (Al l ium urasineum). 
Mice were caught i n Longworth traps (Chi t ty and Kemps on 1949) baitmed w i t h 
wheat. Traps were inspected every morning and egening. 
3.2. CONDITIONS OF CAPTIVITY 
Mice were housed i n wire mesh cages, measuring 37x21x15 era, i n a room sub-
jec t t o normal daylight hours and a temperature of 20 - 3°C. The size of cage 
used could have a considerable 'effect upon an animal's a c t i v i t y and hence upon 
i t s energy budget. Sinc.3 the cages I used has a volume nearly eight times that 
of the metabolic cages used by Drozdz (1968a, b) caution i s needed i n comparing 
our resul ts (neither my cages nor those of Drozdz incorporated ah a c t i v i t y wheel). 
Food was of fe red i n p l a s t i c p e t r i d i sh and water i n a conventianal dropping 
bo t to le . I t was necessary t o provide non-edible material f o r the mice t o use 
f o r t h e i r nests. I n i t i a l l y cotton wool was supplied, bat i t was found d i f f i c u l t 
t o separate the faeces f:rom i t ; r o l l e d t i ssue paper was given instead. Faeces 
and discarded food were col lec ted i n a metal t r ay beneath the cage; w i t h t h i s 
type of cage i t was not possible t o measure accurately the quant i ty of urine 
excreted and so no samples were col lec ted . 
Each newly-trapped .mouse was given a f ive-day period of accl imat izat ion 
during which i t was able t o adapt t o a new d i e t . Five days i s s u f f i c i e n t time 
f o r the digest ive t r a c t t o be cleared of food which the animal had eater before 
i t was trapped. Three d ie ts were used:Wheat (Tr i t icum aestuvum). ©ats 
(Avena fatua) and Monkey-nuts or Ground Nuts (Arachia hyoogaea). A l l three 
die ts are concentrated i. ,e. they have low f i b r e and water contents. Ground-
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nuts have a p a r t i c u l a r l y high f a t content .and oats a high carbohydrate content. 
Carrots (Daucus carota) -was also t r i e d as food but although mice were able t o 
maintain constant weight on t h i s d ie t they seldom survived more than three 
days before dying. 
A f t e r the period of accl imatizat ion each animal was weighed t o the nearest 
0.1 gm. and put i n a cl«jan cage w i t h a f r e sh supply of bedding mater ia l . A 
measured amount of tes t food was given, always i n excess of the animal's needs 
and water was given ad l i b . I t was discovered that Apodemus sylvaticus d i d 
not adjust t o c a p t i v i t y very qu ick ly . Hence, t o minimize disturbance, faeces 
and uneaten food were col lec ted every 48,and not every 24,hours. Each animal 
was weighed every 48 hours. I f there was a change of 10$ (about 2 gm.) or 
more i n body weight during t h i s period no faeces were col lected ( f o r reasons 
see Chapter i ) . Where there was a weight change of less than ^Ofo the weight 
of uneaten food was recorded and the wet weight offeeces col lected was deter-
mined. 
3.3. ANALYSIS OF FOOD AMD FASCES 
Each sample of faeces col lec ted was dr ied t o constant weight i n a vacuum 
oven at 60° C. This operation took up t o 7?ive days but use of a higher temp-
erature resul ts i n the loss of any v o l a t i l e f a t s present, and hence al ters the 
c o l o r i f i c value. The diiy samples were then cooled i n a desiccator and weighed 
accurately; samples were then crushed i n t o pe l le t s (about 0.5 gm) and reweighed 
and then burnt in.oxygen i n a B a l l i s t i c Bomb Calorimeter t o determine t h e i r 
c a l o r i f i c value. The samples were pel le ted i n order t o ensure cont ro l led 
combustion of d i f f e r e n t materials . Gorecki (19&5), using an Adiabatic Bomb 
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Calorimeter claimed sa t i s fac tory resul ts -without crushing samples i n t o p e l l e t s . 
Blaxter (19^2) has stressed that resul ts obtained from calorimeters r e f e r only 
t o the conditions under which they were obtained and every e f f o r t was made t o 
keep conditions as consistent as possible f o r each combustion. Each sample 
was i g n i t e d i n 25 atmospheres pressure of oxygen and each dr ied sample exposed 
t o a i r f o r a minimum time period. No correction f ac to r was applied f o r the 
heat emitted by the cotton thread used t o i g n i t e the sample but a standard 
length (5 cm) was used each t ime. The heat emitted by each sample when burnt 
was recorded by a thermocouple attached t o a galvanometer. This reading was 
converted t o calories try- comparison w i t h a c a l i b r a t i on graph constructed by 
burning a series of weights of pure benzoic acid ( c a l o r i f i c value 6319 ca l s / 
gram). Thus the c a l o r i f i c value of each sample could be calculated per uni t 
dry weight. 
Results obtained were found t o be reproducible t o w i t h i n 10$, but not 
as accurate as the readings obtained w i t h miniature bomb calorimeters by 
Slobodkin and Richman (1960) and Ph i l l i p son (19^4). 
Variat ions i n readings may have been caused by var ia t ions i n oxygen 
pressure, sample size or room condit ions. 
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4.0. ANALYSIS OF DIETS AMD EXPERBiENTS ON SINGLE MICE 
TABLE I 
ANALYSIS OF DIETS 
DIET ;,b DRY 
FATTER WATJSR 
KCALS (GM DRY 
WT. - S.D. 
OATS £19.7 10.3 4.69 - 0.20 
WHEAT £••9.6 10.4 4.41 - 0.02 
GROUNDNUTS 94.4 5.6 7.02 - 0.12 
These resul t s are the mean values of the readings obtained f o r 
f i v e samples of each food. -For de ta i l s see Tables A-C (Appendix) 
The f igures corrssp&nd f a i r l y closely t o those of Drozdz (1968b) f o r 
oats, and t o those of Meese (1969) f o r both osts and "wheat. However, time and 
conditions of storage could have a s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on water content and 
possibly c a l o r i f i c value of foods and so i t is important t o r e f e r t o analyses 
of the food ac tua l ly used.. There i s very l i t t l e published data on the analysis 
of groundnuts, and Nehring et a l (1962) found that the Eigh f a t content gave 
%*L-se t.o digest ive :disturbahces amongst some larger herbivores. 
No analysis of the foods i n t o f a t s , proteins , carbohydrate f i b r e and 
ash f r ac t ions was attempted i n t h i s study. 
II. 
TABLE I I 
ANALYSIS OF FASCES 
D I E T $ :DRY 
MATTER 
% 
WATER 
KCALS 1GM DRY WT 
- S . D . 
OATS 84.. 5 15-5 .5.13 - 0 . 2 8 
WHEAT 84.. 1 15-9 4.97 t 0 . 1 8 
GROUNDNUTS 81 „3 1 8 . 7 4.70 t 0.30 
4 . 1 . CALCULATIONS 
The weight of food ingested and that of faeces egested by each animal 
on each day was converted i n t o a c a l o r i f i c value using the resul ts shown i n 
Tables I and I I . Us«in<r these values, and equation ( i i ) given i n Chapter I , 
calories digested per day and percentage dingestion could be calculated. 
As no attempt was made t o co l l ec t ur ine samples a correct ion f ac to r was applied 
order t o calculate food assimilated. I n general, Apodemus species tend t o 
lose less energy through urine than other small mammals and Drozdz (1968b) 
found a range of values from 0.73/5 t o Z.&T/o of food digested depending on 
d i e t . I n the present study, a correct ion f ac to r of 1.5$ was applied f o r 
those animals fed on sis and wheat and 1.25$ f o r those f ed i on groundnuts. • 
The value f o r oats and v/heat i s based on that obtained by Drozdz (1 968b) 
Apodemus agrarios; the value for.groundnuts i s based on that obtained by the ' 
same author f o r Apodemus f l a v i c o l l i s fed on hazelnuts a s imi la r p ro t e in -
f a t t y food t o groundnuts! and having a comparable water content. 
Appl ica t ion of the; appropiate correct ion fac to r f o r energy loss through 
urine allowed ca lcu la t ion of calories assimilated and percentage assimilated 
by each animal on each day, and d i v i s i o n of the calories assimilated by l i v e 
body weight ( i n grams) g;ave a d a i l y energy budget i n terms of calories 
TABLE I I I 
CALCULATION OF DAILY ENERGY BUDGET 
DIET YfT. Of 
Mouse 
- S.D. 
( i n Grams) 
KCALS 
INGESTED 
- S.D. 
KCALS 
EGESTED 
- S.D. 
KCALS 
DIGESTED 
- S.D. 
% 
Digested 
KCALS 
ASSIMILATED 
- S.D. 
i 
ASSIMILATED 
KCALS ASSIMILATB) 
(GM. Body TST/foay) 
t S.D. 
OATS 16-6 t 2-8 10-7 - 1-1 0-8 t 0-2 9-9 +- 0-3 92-1 9-7 +- 0-3 90-8 0-59 - 0-09 
TOtTG1 ATI 
(ilium o c + r. r ^ u— \J — *+* 12-6 - 2-0 
< 
MM n + • n, 
VI * O - '1 . O 93.8 11.6 - 1.8 92.5 0.62 - o.<?7 
GROUNDNUTS ^ 6.8 - 4« 5 14.0 - 2.0 0.8 t 0.1 13.2 - 1.9 94.4 13.1 - 1 . 9 93.2 0.78 - 0.12 
These are mean values, each based on approximately 40 readings. 
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assimilated per grain l i v e body weight. 
Calculations of energy budgets f o r single mice on the three tes t 
die ts are set. out i n Table I I I . 
4 .2 . DISCUSSION 
A comparison between the analyses of food samples and faeces w i l l show 
that there i s more than a 5$ increase i n the water content of the faeces of 
mice fed on oats and whisat and that mice fed on groundnuts are able t o com-
pensate exactly f o r the low water content of t h e i r d i e t . Measurements of 
water content of faeces using the method of c o l l e c t i o n adopted i n t h i s study 
are subject t o at leas -; some measure of error i n that the faeces are l i k e l y 
t o become contaminated by urine and drops from the water container, so tha t 
water contents ac tua l ly measured do not mean much. 
I n his .study of the energetics of Clethrionomys. Meese ( 1 9 6 9 ) has shown 
the water content of ths faecal mater ia l t o be more than double that of the 
food i n animals fed oat;3 and wheat. This d i f fe rence i n water content of 
faeces between Apodemus and Cletbximomys can be re la ted t o d i e t a ry differences 
i n the w i l d . Watts (1958.) has shown Apodemus t o be p r i n c i p a l l y granivorous 
whereas Clethrictiomys i s almost wholly herbivorous, and therefore usually takes 
food w i t h a much higher water content. 
The c a l o r i f i c value of the faeces of mice fed on ois and wheat i s higher 
than that of t h e i r respective foods, and t h i s d i f f e r ence i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s i gn i f i c an t (p =<0.05). Drozdz (1968b) found s imi la r values f o r Apodemus 
agrarttis and showed that faeces of mice fed on oats Mad a f a t content v i r t u a l l y 
double that of t h e i r food. Hence i t seems l i k e l y that i n the present study 
the increase i n c a l o r i f i c value of faeces was due t o mice f a i l i n g t o digest 
f a t i n the foods. 
These resul ts contrast w i t h those f o r mice fed on groundnuts. Here 
there i s a great drop i n c a l o r i f i c value of the.faeces and t h i s para l le l s 
the resul ts of Drozdz (1968b) f o r h igh-calor ie foods given t o Apodemus 
agrarius and Apodemus f l a v i c o l l i s ; Drozdz found a 25-30/0 drop i n the c a l o r i f i c 
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value of faeces of these species -when fed on high-calor ie foods and i n his 
analyses of iaeces found that the f a t content was sometimes less than 25$ of 
tha t of the food. I t ssems reasonable t o conclude that the low-calor ie value 
of the faeces of mice fed on groundnuts i n t h i s study i s due t o t h e i r dige±ing 
a large proport ion of the f a t present i n the nuts. The fac t that mice fed on 
an ample supply of groundnuts d i d not gain i n weight suggests that a l l the f a t 
assimilated was used t o provide energy f o r d a i l y a c t i v i t y . The percentage of 
each food type digested (the ' c o e f f i c i e n t of d i g e s t i b i l i t y 1 ) i s given i n 
Table I I I . The d i g e s t i b i l i t y of a given food depends t o some extent on i t s 
f i b r e content: the high c o e f f i c i e n t s of d i g e s t i b i l i t y found f o r the three 
foods used i n t h i s study r e f l e c t t h e i r low f i b r e content. 
Table I I I shows Aoodeums sylvaticus t o be very e f f i c i e n t i n assimilat ing 
a l l three foods supplied, and previous work on other small granivorous mammals 
suggests that most are highly e f f i c i e n t at ass imilat ing suitable foods. Drozdz 
(1968b) found a 91.37$ e f f i c i e n c y f o r Apodemus f l a v i c o l l i s fed on hazelnuts and 
an 89.tyo e f f i c i e n c y f o r Apodemus agrarius fed on oats, while Davenport (1960) 
found that Peromysous pplionotus was able t o assimilate up t o 93*9$ of some 
foods provided. That ass imila t ion e f f i c i e n c y does depend t o some extent on 
d ie t was shown by Golley (1960) i n experiments on Microtus pennsylvanicus; 
when fed on a l f a l f a they were able t o assimilate 89.8$ of the dry weight of 
food ingested, while on a mixed d ie t of le t tuce carrots and oats they were 
able t o assimilate only 82.2$. 
•The d a i l y energy oudgets given f o r mice fed on each of the three tes t 
foods shows that those fed on oats and wheat were able t o maintain weight on 
approximately the same energy intake but that mice fed on groundnuts u t i l i z e d 
more food each day i n s;?ite of t h e i r a b i l i t y t o assimilate a higher percentage j 
t h i s d i f fe rence i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t (p _<0.05). P 0 ss ib ly the mice 
fed on groundnuts were more active i n actsr t o us;e up the excess calories 
taken i n ; i f one food f r a c t i o n (e .g . p ro te in or carbohydrate) i s i n short 
supply then t h i s could d ic ta te the minimum d a i l y intake and could mean that 
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mice had t o take i n a surplus of f a t i n order t o obtain other essential food 
f r a c t i o n s . The d a i l y energy budget then, i s a combined e f f e c t of the c o e f f i -
ent of d i g e s t i b i l i t y of a pa r t i cu l a r food and the proportions of the necessary 
f r ac t ions of p ro te in , carbohydrate, f a t e t c . , that are present. 
Calculations of dsdly energy budgets by the 'balance' method have been 
subject t o some c r i t i s c i s m especial ly by Grodzinski and Gorecki (1967) who 
advocated measurement of oxygen consumed a.*3 a more r e l i a b l e method but Odum 
Connell and Davenport (•'962) reasoned ' that the •balance1 method gives more 
meaningful resul t s due t o the more ' na tu ra l ' a c t i v i t y pattern exhibi ted by 
animals i n la rger cages.. Odum Connell and Davenport (1962) calculated d a i l y 
energy budgets f o r Peroiryscus polionotus by both methods and i n a l l cases the 
results of the 'balance' method gave higher values and smaller coe f f i c i en t s 
of va r i a t i on between ind iv idua l s . 
4.3- RELATIONSHIP BSD'/SEN BODY SIZE AMD ASSIMILATION 
KLeiber (1965) proposed that metabolic rate and body size could be 
correla ted i f a sui table correct ion fac tor was applied t o the l a t t e r . He 
proposed tha t body weight raised t o the J>/k power should be used t o calculate 
'metabolic body s ize ' but t h i s value i s only applicable when metabolism i s 
measured i n terms of Basal Metabolic Rate. Grodsinski and Gorecki (1967) 
have shown that when Average Dai ly Metabolic Rate i s measured, 'metabolic 
body s ize ' i s proport ional t o body weight raised t o the 3A- power. 
I n t h i s study mean values f o r the Average D a i l y Metabolic Rate f o r each 
mouse were calculated and a pos i t ive cor re la t ion was found between 'metabolic 
body s ize ' and ADMR ("r" = 0.70 f o r 11 degrees of freedom; p =<0.0l). S imilar 
cor re la t ion using oxygen consumption t o measure ADMR have been shown i n 
Apodemus agrarius and Apodemus f l a v i c o l l i s (Grodzinski 1961). 
5.0. EXISRimeilTS ON MICE L I V I N G I N PAIRS 
5.1. METHOD 
The experimental procedure was i den t i c a l t o that used on mice l v i i n g 
s ing ly . For t h i s experiment mixed pairs of mice were fed on each of the three 
tes t d ie ts anda single pa i r of females was fed on wheat. I t was found impossible 
t o keep pairs of male Apodemus sylvaticus together because of continued agression 
between them. During t r i a l runs i t was discovered that mice kept i n pairs 
tended t o lose some weight i n i t i a l l y (up t o 15$ body weight) and then main-
ta ined weight at the lower l e v e l . Because of t h i s , mice were paired and then 
l e f t u n t i l both animals maintained a steady weight before any readings were 
taken. 
5 .2. RESULTS 
Table IV gives the analysis of &eces of mice kept i n pairs and Table V 
shows c o e f f i c i e n t s of d i g e s t i b i l i t y and ass imi la t ion , plus d a i l y energy budgets. 
The values given i n Table V are f o r i nd iv idua l mice but l i v i n g i n a pa i r , 
The resul ts were calculated by the methods described i n the previous chapter 
and s imi la r corrections f o r energy loss i n urine were applied. 
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TABLE! I V 
ANALYSIS OF FAECES 
PAIR DIET fo DRY 
MATTER WATER 
KCALS /GM DRY 
WT - S.D. 
MTX"h!T) OATS 83.8 ;. 16.. 2 5.00 t 0.24 
I MIXED WHEAT 83.O 17.0 5.14 - 0.20 
MIXED GROtfflDNUTS 80.5 19,5 4.49 - O.16 
FEMALES YIHEAT 82.2 i - vl7,8 5.0l - 0.22 
5.3. DISCUSSION 
Table TV shows that mice i n pairs egest faeces of a s imi la r c a l o r i f i c 
value t o those of mice kept s ingly : nei ther i s there a s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r -
ence i n water content. 
The d a i l y energy budgets f o r mice kept i n pairs shovra that the energy intake 
per mouse i s lower than that found i n mice kept s ingly . This i s r e f l e c t ed i n 
the reduction of the energy budget as a whole and t h i s seduction i s s t a t i s t -
i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t (p =<0.05). There are no s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n ass imi l -
at ion e f f i c i e n c y i n mice kept i n pairs and so the reduction i n the d a i l y energy 
budget i s due mainly t o a decrease i n the amount of food ingested. 
TABLE V 
CALCULATION OF DAILY ENERGY BUDGET 
FAIR DIET wr OF 
MOUSE IN 
GRAMS 
- S.D. 
KCALS 
. INGESTED 
+- S.D. 
KCALS 
EGESl'ED 
- S.D. 
KCALS 
DIGESTED 
- S.D. 
% 
DIGESTED 
KCALS 
ASSIMILATED 
* S.D. 
ASSIMILATED 
KCALS/GM/ . 
DAY 
* S.D. 
MIXED OATS 17. 6*1. 2 10.5*0.1 0.8-0.1 9.7*0.9 92.4 9.6*0.9 91.4 0.54*0.05 
MIXED WHEAT 20.3*1.7 11.8*0.3 0.8*0.1 11.0*0.3 93.2 10.8*0.3 91.5 0.53^0.04 
MIXED GR0UNDr 
NUTS 20.4- 1.1 10.5*0.4 0.5-0.1 10.0*0.4 95.2 9.8*0.4 93.3 0.48*0.11 
FEMALES WHEAT 1 7.3-1 - 2 11.8-0.3 0.5-0.1 11.3-0.6 95.9 11.1*0.6 94.5 o. 65*0.10 
These are mean values, each based on approximately 20 readings 
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A decrease i n energy intake i s especial ly noticeable i n mice fed on 
peanuts where mice consumed on 75/a of the calories ingested per day by 
single mice. Mixed pairs of mice l i v i n g on oats decreased t h e i r d a i l y energy 
budget on average by 8.$, those fed on wheat by 14.6$ and those on groundnut 
by 38*5$• Although i t was clear tha t pairs of mice l i v i n g on groundnuts d i d 
decrease t h e i r energy requirements compared w i t h single mice, the magnitude 
of the reduction i s t o be questioned, as pairs of mice were not kept on ground 
nuts f o r as long a period as was desired. 
The consequences of the 'group e f fec t* or socia l thermoregulation upon 
the d a i l y energy budgets of small mammals had been studied very l i t t l e u n t i l 
f a i r l y recent ly . Ponugaeva (1960) found that rodents kept i n groups of 3~5 
lowered t h e i r energy r<?quirements by 8-17$, while Gorecki (1968) found a 
13/b decrease i n the ind iv idua l metabolism of bank voles kept i n groups of 
2-4. However, Gebczynski (1969) found that i nd iv idua l bank voles i n groups 
of three had a lower metabolic rate than those kept i n groups of f i v e , and 
a t t r i bu ted the d i f fe rence t o increased a c t i v i t y among the la rger group. 
G-ebczynski ( l o c . c i t ) alao investigated the e f f ec t of temperature upon therm-
oregulation and found that at 30° C bank voles d i d not exhibi t soc ia l 
thermoregulation. Henc« social thermoregulation i s not simply dependant 
upon groups of animals being present but also the animals must be held at 
temperatures below t h e i r zone of thermoJjeutiali ty. That social thermo-
regula t ion does depend to some extent on group size was shown by Trojan and 
Wo.jciechowska (1968) i n a study on Microtua a rva l i s ; they found that at 20° C 
lo. 
groups of two or three animals maintained constant oxygen consumption but 
i n groups of s i x , gross oxygen consumption was reduce by 39.1$. 
Ponugaeva (1960) found that i n groups of male voles oxygen consumption 
increased by 17$; however these resul ts are at variance w i t h those of Meese 
(1969) who found a reduotion i n the energy budgets of male bank voles kept 
together. Perhaps the time of year that measurements are made influences the 
rate of a c t i v i t y , as aggressiveness change, according t o season. I n the 
present study, the single pa i r of female mice d i d not show the reduction i n 
energy requirements seen i n mixed pa i r s , and the former displayed much more 
a c t i v i t y during the daytime. 
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6.0. CHAN&ES IN CALORIC VALUE OF FAECES WITH TIM5. 
6.1. INTRODUCTION 
The question of possible changes i n the chemical composition of faeces 
•with time was f i r s t reined by Newell (19<55)- He found that faeces of the 
marine molluscs Hydtobia ulvae and Macoma ba l th ica . increased i n nitrogen but ' 
decreased i n carbon content over a period of three days. Comparison between 
faecal pe l l e t s cul tured f o r several days i n the l i g h t and i n the dark reveeled 
no differences i n t h e i r chemical composition. Newell concluded that the 
changes i n composition w i t h time were caused by growth of a population of 
non-phot©synthet ic microorganisms which synthesised pro te in at the expense 
of f a t s and carbohydrates i n i t i a l l y present i n the faeces. 
The present experiment was designed t o discover i f the c a l o r i f i c value 
of the faeces of wood mice i s also a f fec ted by the time they are l e f t before 
c o l l e c t i o n . 
6.2 METHOD 
The experiment involved four animals, two of which were fed on oats and 
two on wheat. Animals were housed i n conditions s imi la r t o those described 
i n Chapter 3 and were given food and water i n excess of requirements. Faeces 
from each mouse were col lec ted a f t e r one, two, three f i v e and seven days. The 
whole series of readings was done i n dupl icate . No faeces were col lected from 
animals that had changed i n body weight by more than 5% (1 gram) during a 
single day, or 10$ (;" 2 gram) over a period of two t o seven days. 
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A f t e r c o l l e c t i o n , the faeces were d r ied immediately i n a vacuum oven 
at 60° C f o r a period of f i v e days. This method of drying allows quant i ta t ive 
re ten t ion of any v o l a t i l e f a t s i n the faeces, but the temperature i s high 
enough t o cause death of most microorganisms. Baeh sample, or a por t ion 
thereof , was pe l le ted , neighed accurately, and burnt i n a b a l l i s t i c bomb 
caloTimeter t o determine i t s c a l o r i f i c value ( f o r de ta i l s see Chapter 3)-
6.3. RESULTS 
TABLE V I 
TIMS PERIOD 
(DAYS) 
OAT FAECES 
(KCALS/GM. DRY) 
wr. + S . D . 
WHE6T FAECES 
(KCALS/GM. DRY TUT 
} S . D . ) 
QHB 5 . ! 3 - 0.02 4.96 - 0.22 
TWO 5.13 1 0 . 28 4.96 t 0.17 
THREE 4.72 - 0.10 4.46 - 0.02 
F I V E 4 . 3 8 t 0.11 4.45 - 0.10 
i 
SEVEN" 4.62 - 0.23 4.52 - 0.02 
Each value i s the mean plus standard deviat ion of 
four readings. For de ta i l s see Tables D-E (Appendix) 
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6.4- DISCUSSION 
Table V I shows that the c a l o r i f i c value of faeces analysed d i d not 
vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y u n t i l the end of the second day. There was then a drop 
during the next 24 hours of 8/S i n the c a l o r i f i c value of wheat faeces and 
11T5 i n oat faeces. Thereafter the c a l o r i f i c value remained f a i r l y constant 
over the next four days. The values obtained f o r wheat faeces f o r 24 and 
48 hours periods are s i g n i f i c a n t l y greater at the 5$ l'evel than those from 
three t o seven day periods. A s imi la r resu l t holds f o r oat faeces except 
that the d i f fe rence bet-ween c a l o r i f i c values of faeces col lec ted a f t e r two 
and f i v e days respect ively, though large , i s not s i g n i f i c a n t at the 5)° l e v e l . 
The decrease i n overa l l c a l o r i f i c value suggests that the materials of high 
c a l o r i f i c value i n the faeces have been removed, perhaps by bac te r i a l ac t ion . 
Zobel l and Feltham (1942) have shown that bacteria are able t o multip3gr more 
often than once per hour so that three days i s enough time f o r a population 
t o develop under sui table condit ions. 
This apparent change of c a l o r i f i c value of faeces w i t h time could 
inf luence the ca lcula t ion of d a i l y energy budgets. Faecal mater ia l from 
d i f f e r e n t foods may be subject t o d i f f e r e n t rates of decomposition and hence 
t h i s could inva l ida te comparisons of energy budgets on d i f f e r e n t d ie ts of 
faeces were col lec ted a f t e r denaturation had s tar ted . 
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7.0. PERIODICITY OF FAECAL OUTPUT 
7.1. INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of t h i s study was t o invest igate the p e r i o d i c i t y of feecal 
output i n Apodemus sylvaticus under laboratory conditions and t o re la te the 
resul ts t o the a c t i v i t y pat tern recorded i n previous studies, especial ly that 
of M i l l e r (1955)- The d ie t a c t i v i t y of w i l d wood mice i n a na tura l twelve-
hour photoperiod has been invest igated by El ton Ford and Baker (1931) and 
Kalabukhov (1939), while M i l l e r (1955) has looked at d ie t a c t i v i t y i n captive 
mice under d i f f e r e n t l i g h t i n g regimes. 
7 .2 . METHOD 
Faecal pe l le t s were col lected w i t h a machine based on the design of 
Lewis and Rentmore (1963). A cage containing one wood mouse was suspended 
above the machine so that egested material dropped through the cage f l o o r 
onto a moving r o l l of polythene. As the experiment r e l i e d on the co l l ec t i on 
of ( i f possible) a l l the faeces produced, no conventional bedding could be 
used. The mouse was given a small bottomless cardboard box i n to which i t 
could r e t r ea t , and the oox secured so that i t could not be overturned. A 
p a r t i c u l a r l y tame animal was chasen f o r the experiment so that any inc iden ta l 
disturbance would have a lesser e f f ec t upon i t s normal a c t i v i t y . The mouse 
was provided w i t h food (wheat) and water i n excess of i t s requirements. 
The machine was switched on and the animal given one hour t o se t t l e 
diovm before any faecal mater ia l was col lec ted . The time switch was set t o 
revolve the polythene r o l l once every hour, and a f t e r 21+ hours the cage was 
removed and the polythene r o l l wound back so that faecal material passed 
during each one-hour period could be col lec ted . Since the average number 
of faecal pe l l e t s produced per hour was small , t o minimize the e f f e c t of one 
or two pe l le t s f a i l i n g t o be caught on the polythene r o l l samples were counted 
f o r foui-hour periods. 
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A f t e r co l l ec t i on each four-hour sample was dr ied i n a vacuum oven at 
60° C f o r f i v e days and then weighed accurately. The dry weight of each 
sample was expressed on a percentage of the t o t a l dry weight of faeces col lected 
during each 24 hour period and the mean values p lo t t ed on a histogram. 
7.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure I i s a histogram of resul ts averaged over f i v e 24 hour periods; 
and Figure 2 i s a histogram of resul ts adapted from M i l l e r (1958) showing 
p e r i o d i c i t y of d ie ! a c t i v i t y i n Apodemus sylvaticus subject t o a 16 hour day. 
M i l l e r ' s o r i g i n a l resul ts were expressed as percentage a c t i v i t y during each 
two hour period but i n order t o compare his resul ts w i t h those obtained i n 
the present study, they are here expressed as percentage of t o t a l d i e ! a c t i v i t y . 
A point of d i f fe rence between the two studies i s that M i l l e r subjected mice t o 
a 16 hour photoperiod w i t h no periods of reduced l i g h t whereas i n t h i s study 
the tes t mouse was subject t o a 15 hour photoperiod w i t h periods of reduced 
l i g h t at dusk and dawn. 
I n t h i s study, nearly two-thirds of the t o t a l faecal output during each 
24 hours occurred during the eight hours a f t e r dusk. There was a marked drop 
i n faecal production jus t before dawn; f o r the hours of dayl ight a f t e r 8 p.m. 
output remained f a i r l y steady at approximately 9-1 "\% of the t o t a l da i l y out-
put during each four hoar period. 
Comparison between f igures 1 and 2 w i l l show that faecal output tends 
t o be qui te closely l inked w i t h degree of a c t i v i t y . M i l l e r found a bimodal 
a c t i v i t y f o r mice subjected t o a sixteen hour photoperiod but mice subjected 
t o an eight hour photoperiod showed only a s l i g h t bimodality. E l ton Ford and 
Baker (1931) found a s t r i k i n g bimodality i n wood mice subjected t o a natural 
twelve hour photoper ioi ; t h i s they sa id could be explained i f the mice had 
two peaks of feeding a c t i v i t y during the n igh t , and the period of lowered 
a c t i v i t y could be due t o the time taken t o digest the f i r s t meal. I n the 
present study no bimodality i n faecal output was found although any ex i s t ing 
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bimodali ty could have been masked by the grouping of faecal material i n t o 
four hour samples; i f the resul ts of M i l l e r are grouped i n t o corresponding 
four hour periods then the bimodality i s l o s t . 
Thus the choice of a four hour grouping of faecal mater ia l -mas perhaps 
an unfortunate one, but the resul ts show tha t d i e ! periods of a c t i v i t y can 
be l i nked t o some extent w i t h rate of faecal output. 
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8.0. THE RATE OF PASSAGE OF FOODSTUFFS THROUGH THE ALIMSNTARY CANAL 
8.1. INTRODUCTION , 
There have been numerous studies on the rates of passage of food through 
the digest ive t r a c t s of various animals. While most of the research has been 
on domestic animals (e.g. Castle 1956) some work has been on w i l d mammals 
e.g. that of Honigmann (1936) Pravdina (1960) and Kastelecka-Myrcha and Myrcha 
(1964). • 
The rate of passage of foods tuf fs i s usually measured t:e ;ither by i n t r o — 
ducihg i n t o the d i e t of the tes t animals a. na tura l foods tu f f that gives 
d i s t i nc t ive ly -co lou red faeces or by feeding w i t h dyed foods. The f i r s t 
mentioned method was f i r s t used by Weiske (1878) who fed geese w i t h dandelion 
and then suddenly changed the d ie t t o barley; he then noted the time taken 
f o r the barley t o appear i n the faecal pe l le t s and the time taken f o r the l as t 
of the dandelion t o be sgested. This method has been c r i t i c i z e d by Honigmann 
(1936) on the grounds that a change i n d ie t may a l t e r the rate of d iges t ion. 
However such a method can ce r t a in ly be used t o demonstrate varying times of 
digest ion using d i f f e r e n t d i e t s . Honigmann (1936) used dyed foods t o compare 
rates of digest ion amongst a few animals and, more recent ly , Pravdina (1960) 
and Kostelecka-My-rcha and Myrcha (19&4) u sed dyed foods t o determine rate of 
passage of foods through the alimentary t r a c t s of some small mammals. 
This experiment was designed t o determine rates of passage of two 
d i f f e r e n t foods through the alimentary canal of a wood mouse using Weiske's 
method. 
8.2. METHOD 
The method of c o l l e c t i o n of faeces was the same as that described f o r 
the determination of p e r i o d i c i t y of faecal output (see Chapter 7) , and the 
conditions of housing of the tes t animal were i d e n t i c a l . The tes t animal 
was fed on oats f o r 24 hours and then the d ie t switched suddenly t o ca r ro t , 
the l a t t e r producing br igh t orange faeces a f t e r d iges t ion. A f t e r a fu r the r 
24 hours the polythene r o l l was wound back and the faeces passed during each 
&our were co l lec ted . The die t was changed at 8 p.m. - i . e . immediately 
before a peak of a c t i v i t y . 
The d i f f i c u l t y i n using t h i s method come when one attempts t o quan t i fy 
resul ts - i . e . i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o ascertain the proport ion of foods tu f f 
present i n the faeces. I n t h i s study, parameters used t o estimate the 
cons t i tu t ion of faeces were those of colour and g ranu la r i ty . The time 
taken f o r the faeces of the new d ie t t o appear was noted as were the times 
at which approximately 50/b, and 90/i of the faecal mater ia l was formed from the 
new d i e t . 
8.3. RESULTS 
TABLE V I I 
RATE OF PASSAGE OF OATS THROUGH THE ALIMENTARY TRACT 
• 
% of new d ie t i n faece:s 
Trace 50/b 
T I M S I N 
HOURS 2.0 t 0.8 9-4 - 1.0 29.0 - 2.5 
-• S .D . 
. . . . . — J 
Each value i s the mean of 5 experiments 
Bor de ta i l s see Table G (Appendix) 
TABLE V I I I 
RATE OF PASSAGE OF CARROT THROUGH THE ALIMENTARY TRACT 
% of new d ie t i n faeces 
Tsage 5q?6 9 $ 
T I M S I N 
HOURS 
- S . D . 
1.0 t o.O 3.6 - 0.3 10.4 - 1.2 
Each value i s the mean of f i v e experiments . 
For-detai ls s«e Table H (Appendix ) 
S.4. DISCUSSION 
fab les V I I and V I I I show that the rate of passage of carrot through the 
alimentary t r a c t of wood mice i s considerably greater than the rate of passage 
of oats. This d i f fe rence i s s i g n i f i c a n t at the j/o l e v e l . With bolfofoods, 
the rate of passage of foods slowed down considerably a f t e r approximately 
5Q?i of the replaced food had been assimilated. The rate of passage of carrot 
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•was more rapid than expected and i n a l l f i v e experiments, carrot appeared i n 
the faeces during the f i r s t hour of feeding. Kostelecka - Iviyrcha and Myrcha 
(1964) feed, green food stained wi th basic fuchsim t o four species of Microtine 
rodents and col lec ted faeces every hour. They then estimated the proportion 
of dyed food i n the faeces and constructed graphs based on those of Balch 
(1950) t o show rates of passage of food through the alimentary t r a c t . They 
subsequently calculated that 5$ of green food took a mean time of only 
fourteen minutes t o pass through the gut of the bank vole , and stained green 
food appeared a f t e r less than one hour i n the faeces of a l l three species 
of Micratus examined. 
. Thus the passage of green food through the- alimentary t r a c t of small 
rodents so f a r examined i s very rapid indeed. Eravdina (1960) concluded 
that p r i n c i p a l foods take longer t o pass through the gut than do a typica l 
foods, and one might expect a longer ass imila t ion time i n herbivores than i n 
granivores as the l a t t e r do not need t o digest ce l lu lose . 
. Kostelecka - Myrcha and Mrycha (1964) found that 90$ off stained green 
food appeared i n the fasces of the bank vole a f t e r a mean time of 9? h o u r s 
but that the remaining 1<$ took v i r t u a l l y another eight hours t o be egested. 
I n the present study, the method used was not thought t o be accurate enough 
t o measure the time of sgestion of the las t f r a c t i o n of carrot but traces were 
fouhd i n the faeces a minimum of 15 Hours a f t e r the d ie t had been changed 
back t o oats. 
The rate of passage of seeds through the alimentary t r a c t of the wood 
mouse was {found t o be comparable w i t h that shown by Kostelecka - Myrcha and 
JVyrcha (1964) f o r the bank vole except that the l a t t e r found some trace of 
stained wheat seeds i n the faeces during the f i r s t hour of feeding. 
The resul ts of the present study seem t o strengthen the conclusions that 
i n small rodents general ly , rate of passage of food through the gut i s depend-
ant l a rge ly on the nature of the food i t s e l f and not on the animal species 
(Kostelecka - L^yrcha and Myrcha (1964). 
2>2. 
3.0. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The resul ts of each aspect of energy flow studied are discussed i n the 
appropriate chapter. Opportunity i s taken here t o discuss the study as a 
•whole and t o suggest the l ines along which f u r t h e r invest igat ions would have 
been conducted. 
The resul ts of the studies on d a i l y energy budgets would have been more 
meaningful i f i t had be«;n possible t o analyse food and faeces i n t o t h e i r con-
s t i tuent f r a c t i o n s . I n the context, f a t content of food and faeces would 
have been of special i n t e re s t , p a r t i c u l a r l y analyis of the low-calorie faeces 
egested by mice fed on groundnuts. The fac t that no urine samples were c o l -
lected was not considered of great importance,; co l l ec t i on of urine generally 
involves the use of metabolic cages where the test animal's opportunity f o r 
a c t i v i t y i s g rea t ly reduced. Perhaps the subsequent reduction i n a c t i v i t y 
would a f f e c t the results t o a greater extent than the f a i l u r e t o allow f o r 
energy losses through ur ine . 
Eesulsts of the experiments on pairs of animals showed that there was 
a decrease i n energy f low per uni t body weight when mice were kept i n pairs 
but more resul ts were needed t o show that there i s such a marked drop i n the 
energy budgets of pairs of mice fed on groundnuts. S i m i l a r l y , i t would have 
been of in teres t t o keep pairs of female mice together f o r a much longer 
period of time t o show c;ore convincingly that pairs of wood mice do not ex-
h i b i t socia l thermoregulation t o the degree seen i n mixed pa i r s . 
Y/ood mice showed s. wide range of responses t o being kept i n pairs and 
the response was r e f l e c t e d mainly i n the degree of a c t i v i t y . Some pairs were 
observed t o se t t l e down immediately and were often seen huddled together during 
the daytime, whereas other pairs were more aggressive towards each other. 
Such var ia t ions i n response could have an important e f f e c t not only on a c t i v i t y 
(and hence on food intake) but also on opportunity f o r soc ia l thermoregulation 
( c h i e f l y by huddling). The e f f e c t of t h i s range of responses on calculat ions 
of energy budgets could have been lessened by use of a greater number of animals. 
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The resul ts of leaving faecal material i n the experimental cages f o r 
d i f f e r e n t periods of time d i d show that s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n c a l o r i f i c 
content can occur i n faecal material l e f t f o r more than two days. Clear ly , 
these r e su l t s , i f generally applicable, could have an important e f f e c t on 
resul ts of studies u r i n ^ the 1 "balance1 method. Use of the machine described 
i n Chapter 7, and a large number of sampler could monitor hour-by-hour rates 
of c a l o r i f i c change, and measurements of change of low-calor ie faeces egested 
by mice fed on groundnut.3 would have been of in t e res t . 
Pe r iod ic i ty of faecal output i n wood mice shoed some p a r a l l e l w i t h 
periods of a c t i v i t y measured i n previous studies; use of a much larger number 
of samples could show only s i g n i f i c a n t hour-by-hour var ia t ions and could 
confi rm or deny the existence of apara l le l bimodality i n faecal output. 
Results of the study on the rate of passage of foods through the a l i -
mentary t r a c t of the wood mouse are consistent w i t h those of previous, studies 
on small rodents but i t wc- ld have been of value t o compare rates of passage 
of food w i t h e f f i c i e n c y of ass imila t ion using a va r ie ty of foods. 
Clear ly there i s great scope f o r work on small mammal enersetics, and 
the value of the machine designed by Lewis and Hentmore (1968) i n studies 
involv ing various aspects of ass imila t ion ia unquestionable. 
2.4. 
10.0. SUMMARY 
1. Some, facets of food ass imila t ion in" the wood mouse Apodemus sylvaticus 
were invest igated by use of the 'gravimetr ic ' or 'balance 1 method. 
2. Coef f ic ien ts of d i g e s t i b i l i t y and ass imi la t ion , and d a i l y energy budgets 
were calculated f o r mice fed on three d ie ts - wheat, oats and goundnuts. 
3. C a l o r i f i c value of faeces was higher than tha t of the food i n nice fed 
on oats or wheat but lower than that of the food i n mice fed on groundnuts. 
4. Mice kept s ingly were found t o digest between 92.1$ and 94.4$ of the food 
ingested depending on d i e t . 
5. Da i ly energy budgets were calculated f o r mice fed on each of the three 
die ts and ranged between 0.59 and 0.78 Keals (gram l i v e body weight) day 
~ d e p e n d i n g on d i e t . A cor re la t ion was found between metabolic body s ize ' 
and c ibr ies assimilated per day. 
6. Coef f ic ien t s of d i g e s t i b i l i t y of mice kept i n pairs d i d not vary s i g n i f -
i c an t l y from those of mice kept s ingly but reduction of food intake by 
mice kept i n mixed pairs was r e f l e c t e d i n a drop of between 8.3$ and 
38.5$ i n da i l y energy budget depending on d i e t . No reduction i n energy 
budget was found i n female .mice kept i n pa i rs . 
7. Analysis of faecal, mater ia l kept i n experimental cages f o r d i f f e r e n t 
lengths of t ime showed that ca lo r i f i c : values of the faeces remained 
steady f o r two days, but then there was a drop of 7.1$ i n the c a l o r i f i c 
value of oat faeces and 11.3$ i n the c a l o r i f i c value of wheat faeces. 
8. Pe r iod ic i ty of iaecal output over 24 hours was found t o be broadly s imi la r 
t o a c t i v i t y rhythm shown i n previous studies. 
9. Rate of passage of carrot through the alimentary t r a c t of wood mice was 
found t o be between two and three times greater than the rate of passage 
of oats. 
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TABLE A 
ANALYSIS OF OATS 
SAMPLE % 
DEY MATTER WATER 
KDALS/GM 
DRY TO 
A 81.5 12.5 4.82- . 
B 91.1 8.9 4.92 
C 89.2 10.8 4.35 
D 91-3 8.7 4.60 
E 89.4 10.6 4.77 
> 
TABLE B 
ANALYSIS OF WHEAT 
SAMPLE $ 
DRY MATTER % WATER 
KCALS/GM 
DRY WT 
A 85.0 11.0 4.41 
B 85'. 2 10.8 4.37 
C 9C0 10.0 4.47 
D 85.9 10.1 4.46 
E 89.8 10.2 4.37 
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TABLE C 
ANALYSIS OF GROUNDNUTS 
SAMPLE % DIff 
MATTER 
% 
WATER 
EOALS/GM 
DRY m 
A 94. 9 5.1 7.35 
B 9ji.6 6.4 7.01 
C 94.2 5.8 6.72 
D 94.5 5.5 7.05 
E 95.0 5.0 6.95 
TABLE I ) 
ANALYSIS OF OATS FAECES LEFT FOR 
1 t o 7 DAI'S 
TIMS 
(DAYS) 
KCALS/GM DRY' WIGHT 
A B C D 
1 5.16 5 .W 5.14 . 5.19 
2 5.16 5.50 4.99 4.86 
3 4.72 4.84 4.80 4.52 
5 4.76 4.99 4.90 4.82 
7 4.70 4.40 4.51 4.85 
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TABLE E 
ANALYSIS OF VIHEAT FAECES LEFT FOR t t o 7 DAYS 
T I M E 
(DAYS) 
KCALS/GM DRY WEIGHT 
A B C D 
1 5.19 4.74 5.05 4.86 
2 5.04 4 . 8 0 5.18 4.92 
3 4.44 4.39 4.52 4.48 
5 4.34 4.39 4.50 4.55 
7 4.54 
_ 
4.49 4.43 4.60 
TABLE F 
PERIODICITY OF FAECAL OUTPUT 
T i m e \ N o . 
P e r i o a \ 
(hrs) 
Dry Wt.expressed as rfo of To ta l dry Wt over 
2 4 Hrs. 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 - 0 4 0 0 2 8 . 2 26.1 2 8 . 6 3 3 - 0 ' 30.0 
0 4 0 0 - 0 8 0 0 2 4 . 6 1 7 . 8 2 4 . 4 3 . 9 1 4 . 4 
0 8 0 0 - 1 2 0 0 15.8 5.6 . 2 . 8 12.5 8 . 6 
1 2 0 0 - 1 6 0 0 7 . 9 1 1 . 2 3 .5 9 . 6 11.5 
1 6 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 4 . 6 1 3 . 1 1 2 . 2 -14.3 1 1 . 7 
2 0 0 0 - 2 4 0 0 18.7 26.2 28.5 26.2 23.8 
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TABLE G 
RATE OF PASSjiGE OP OATS THROUGH ALIMENTARY TRACT 
SAIiPL'S 
wn 
TIME(HOURS) 
OATS IN FAECES A B C D E 
TRACE 2 1 3 1 
5 $ 9 9 11 10 a 
90# 30 26 27 32 30 
TABLE H 
RATE OF PASSAGE OF CARROT THROUGH THE ALIMENTARY TRACT 
^ " " ^ ^ SAMPLE 
NO. 
TIME (HOURS) 
6arrot i n faeces ^ " " ^ ^ A B C D E 
TRACE 1 1 1 1 1 
50;5 4 4 3 4 4 
9QS 9 11 9 12 11 
f - s ' ) 5 w 
